
- the state fair bill,

a cold in the east.

\u25a0i.rs will meet San Franeiscs

xood name for a railroad

isn't afraid to otter his
B ' . . ?????

bat Mexican wsr dec-

did not figure in
lb i, -t

Ti 'edro memorial ie
Stow a.

Assi ...i.iman Why sb has signed bia
political death warrant.

Ax extra session of congress ia vir-
tually a foregone oonclnsion.

Los Angeles influence is nseded if
tha state fair bill is to bs passed.

"Lkxcwkd" is tbe latest American
verb. "Electrocuted" is almost out of
lets.

Rudolph Sprkckils says he didn't,

flew let's hear from President Dole
again-

Add another name to tbe list. Con-
gressman Sulloway of New Hampshire
Ilont for free silver.

Thi lest hope for tbe present congress

to do anything to rslieve the treasury

waa dissipated yesterday.

Thoss Arizona officers mads a big bluff
at capturing ths Wilcox train robbers,
bnt the bandits don't care.

Mexico says "If you don't," and Gua-
temala asya "suppose Iwon't?" and
thus the merry war goes on.

It is aot likely that they will shoot
anybody in Hawaii, bnt they may scare
a Kanaka or tiro to death.

Thi petition thieves are not laughing
as loudly as thsy did on tbs morning
after tbe petition was stolen.

As a matter of fact we do not believe
tbat the women want to vote. Tbey
Only desire the privilege of voting.

Thi skeletons in the Fair closet will
shortly be trotted out in conrt. Charley
Fair and his sisters willpush ths button.

Thi Call is right?the railroad oom-
mission sbonld be abolished. But then
tha Call is not the inventor of that
proposition.

Kavia mind?the Southern Paciflo
may not own tha next oongreis, and
the Californian legislature will not meet
ier two years.

Those thrsa woman who swindled
railroad companies by the aooident plan
are entitled to a front seat. Who says
woman has no executive ability ?

Thi legislature waa not satisfied with
tbe reports of tbe government engineers
who reported favorably on Ban Pedro
as a daap sea harbor. Neither is the
Southern Pacific

Wm. Waldorf Astob has sated his
ambition to be an editor. This is not
extraordinary in view of the fact that
tba silent gsnius in ths firm, Mrs. As tor,
recently died.

Tea snsak thisf who stole The
Hi-bald's petition has been identified
and it is observed that he goes about as
iiha suspected that everybody he meets
regards bim with suspicion.

How many of those assemblymen who
voted for the Weyse substituts know
that tbree boards oi government en-
\u25a0lasers have reported favorably on the
selection of Ban Pedro for a deep sea
harbor?

Tr* Action oi the Nebraska relief com-
mission is beyond comprehension. Why
deaf ears should be turned to tbs ap-
peals for aid, when tbe railroad yards
are full of ears loaded with aapplies,
is Bard to imagine.

Now the Saa Francisco valley rail-
road boomers say they want $4,000,000
before tbey commence work on the line.
Last week half that anm was considered
sufficient. Probably the Southern Pacifio
bas been giving Sprectela points on ths
?oat of railroad building.

Thb committee on paolic health end
quarantine of tha legislature swooped
down on tbe Home for the Adult Blind
ia Oakland before tbat institution had a
chance to get itself in condition to re-
asirasoch visitors. Tbe result is a re-
port favoring the discharge of the pre*-
?** board of trnstees and the removal ol
tfeehoma from Oakland. It is tikeae un-
.?????tad investigations that accomplish
ike greatest (food, and if more of them

muoh rottenness in public
tgP«toM Bad many abases would ba
ADFwA

MONETARY ELASTICITY.
There are none who will dispute the

correctness of the proposition that the
money of a country Bhould be sound in
quality and sufficient in quantity to
supply business wants. Its soundness
does not depend upon what is
called intrinsic value of ths material
employed, but upon the law which cre-
ates and ie behind the money. Gold is
not nor can it be money till law steps
in and says it snail be. There is no
difficulty then in having a sound cir«
dilating medium.

Sufficiency oi volume it not so specific-
\u25a0Hy a mutter of legislative control.
What is wanted can only te fairly de-
termined uoon the basis of the volume
of trade. If transactions are too much
npon credit, a call for liquidation of in-
debtedness will drive a large percentage
of debtors into bankruptcy, and this
will be an inevitable result even when
times are ordinarily easy. Wisdom sug-
gests that ths volume of money shall be
large enough to avoid such disastrous
results. Wbat should be the proportion
of money to tbe volume of trade? On
this point it may bs expected there will
be differences of opinion. Fifteen per
cent certainly oannot be too much ; not
15 per cent as the volume of money ap-
pears of record, whioh includes all that
is held as reserves in the banks and ia
the public treasury, but 15 per cent of
the volume of trade, which shall be
money actually ia the hands of the
people or available for nse.

Tbe same volnme is not absolutely

reached at all times. Hence it is neces-
sary that there should be soma degree
of elasticity, some means at leait by
whioh the volume oan be enlarged to
meet ths demands of an increase of
business. There is a dread among the
people of money stringency, and on the
part of capitalists a dread of rednnd-
anoy. Stringency hurts everybody but
the money-holding classes, aod redund-
ancy only hurts them because it reduces
tbe earning power of their money. So
fares tbe masses are concerned there
oannot be a rednndancy of good monsy.
Gold is good money because the law
says it is. and it would be the aame with
silver under the same legal treatment.
Paper would be eonnd money nnder
legal sanction and especially if made
redeemable iv metal money, aa that
seems to be tbe idea prevailing gener-
ally throughout the world.

Froe and nulimited coinage of silver
I will prodnce expansion beyond quee-
[ tion. Men possessing nncoined silver
will take it to the mints and get it
coined as long as they cannot otherwise
make a more profitable use of the com-
modity. When they can get mors ont
of it for other uses they will cease taking
it to the mints, which is security against
any real or imaginary injury that can
reault from redundancy, if it is possible
that there can be such a thing as a re«
dundancr of good money.

Whether free and unlimited coinage
of silver will sufficiently enlarge the
money volnmo may be problematical.
That it will increase it is beyond ques-
tion. As tbe country is used
to paper money and favors it on
account of convenience, the sufficiency
of the volume oan be attained by
issue ol treasury notes and, on tbe basis
of so much per capita, or a percentage
of the volume of domestic trade. For-
eign trade need hardly enter into con-
sideration, for it is trivial aa compared
with internal trade, and the balance
one way or the other is never large.
Where money ia most needed is in
domestic commerce, and whatever the
law makes money is good enough for
that purpose. The citizen wbo mast
take it can make others do likewise.
II the government controls the volume
then there will be safety against ruin-
ous contraction, for tbe people can dic-
tate what its action shall be.

To delegate to banks the authority to
regulate the volume ot money, ia to
place ths public interests in the hands
of interested parties. Expansion and
contraction will bs manipulated
in their interests. Such has
been the universal experience, and it is
in accordance with tbe selfishness oi
human natnre. It is probable that un-
der Buch control elasticity will not re-
gard the wants of trade. Bank paper
certainly will not be sounder than that
issued by ths government. The guar-
anty of the government ia that whioh
has made national bank notes sale to
the holders.
It is folly to think that a sufficient

volume of money can be issued if it
had to be limited to a gold redemption
basiß. There is not enough gold in the
oonntry for that purpose, nor oan a suf-
ficient qnantity be produced. Some
other material must be used as a basis,
and the only one available is silver. A
sufficient volnme of paper can be main-
tained if redeemable in coin, gold or
siivor, at tbe option of the government,
and without embarrassment to the
treasury. What the psople went is a
money that will pay debt, and enough

of it to prevent those advantages whioh
are possessed by capitalists when money
is scarce.

FORTUNATE SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA.

Tbis section is fortunate in the en-
dowments of nature, in tbe character of
its people and in being prosperous while
other sections of the country are strug-
gling witb adversity. The money pres-
sure ia not felthere as elsewhere beoanae
our people have something to dispose of
for cash every month in the year, and
many of the productions are so excep-
tional in kind in a temperate zone that
they give to .Southern Oalifornia an
advantage possessed by few spots of
earth.

While other sections of the nation are
suffering from destitution and most in-
clement weather, here there is plenty
and a temperato and delightful atmos-
phere. Through misfortunes of others
we are benefited. Florida and Spain
are sufferers from nnasnal atmospheric
conditions, which bave removed compe-
tition in the markets of the nations in
??«*!?; to one of oar ae' important t,.'-

ductions. We feel sorrow for the people
of those countries, but we are in nowise
responsible for their calamities, and as
they have been vißited upon them with-
out onr procurement or fault, we cannpt
help feeling glad, as tliey must be the
losers, that their loss ie our gain.

Feeling thankful, as our people do for
the exceptional blessings they enjoy,
there ehoul 1 be no relaxation ol effort
to make the country more prosperous.
Capabilities ol this section are immense,
and they will be discoveied in tbe pro-
portion that our people exert themselves.
If there is an idea that tkis country can
produce too muoh, it had better be dis-
missed. In some respects our produc-
tions are so exceptional that thero will
always be found a market and at prices
which will yield some profit. What is
wanted is an ample and reliable supply,
which, when the fact becomes known,
will assure an ample and reliable de-
mand. What consumers want to know is,
where wants can snrely be supplied.
When tbey have fonnd cuch a place,
they will hardly turn their attention
elsewhere. This, in human experience,
has become a well-known law. Our peo-
ple must not complain if thsy do not
realize all the profit thty want. In
these hard times any people are fortu-
nate enough if they make any profit at
all, or if they produce what will give
them a good living. Booms, such as
have bsen experienced In Southern Cal-
ifornia, are things of the pißt. Develop-
ment and growth in future are to be nor-
mal and gradual, and for that reason
more healthful nnd substantial.

ANOTHER HANDICAP.

The adoption of tbe Weyse substitute
for the Kenyon resolution memorializ-
ing congress in favor of San Pedro har-
bor is anotber victory for the Southern
Pacific Railroad corporation, The pres-

ent legislature thus stultifies the action
oi its predecessor, which dsolared une-
quivocally in favor of San Pedrs. South-
ern California has been knifed in tbe
house of its friends, and Mr. Huntington
is free to thank his "good aud faithful
servants."

Cutter of Yuba, who frequently med-
dles with what should not concern him,
was one of the instruments tbtt para-
lyzed the Kenyon resolution. He "un-
derstood" that the Weyse substitute
"was in favor of Santa Monica harbor."
Itis safe to say that Mr. Cntter "under-
stood" the intent of the substitute very
well. Mr, Cntter is not an idiot, even
if he does occasionally pose as one. He
knew that it was not for Santa Monica
that Mr. Weyse was "legislating," but
against San Pedro. On this "ia(orma«

tion and belief," and posßibly on in-
struction, Mr. Cutter announced that
Southern California was "divided" on
the question of a proper site. This may
have been gross ignorance on Mr. Cut-
ter's part, but we doubt it, It is possi-

ble tbat a man with capacity enough to
represent Yuba and the dam thoreof in
the legislature of California really im-
agines that the people of Southern Cal-
ifornia are "divided" on this ques-
tion, and it may be that
his assertion that "we of
the north know absolutely nothing of
the merits of the two silos proposed,"
is a reflex of his knowledge of affairs in
the southern part of the atate he ban
assumed to make laws for, but we are
inclined to believe that Mr, Cutter is as
well aware as we are, that the only
"division" in Southern Oalifornia on
tbe harbor proposition is between
the people, who are unanimously for
San Pedro, and the Southern Pacific j
Railroad corporation, which favora Santa
Mo nioa.

The Herald has no quarrel with Mr.
Weyse. He represents Santa Monica,
and he probably feared that if he did
not kill the Ksnyon resolution, his con-
stituents in Collis-by-the-Sea wonld
herd in mass meeting and "denounce"
him as they "denounced" The Herald ?

they might even hang him in effigy or
banish bim from Hnntington-on-the-
Bluff?a iate tbat would rattle Mr.
Weyse's consciousness mora energetic-
ally than did a similar experience that
happened to one Oataline wbo was "act
free from things he loathed." But no
such fears could hare influenced the
other members who voted for tha substi-
tute. Boms of them were intimately
acquainted with every phase of the
situation, and should have informed Mr.
Cutter while correcting tha misleading
attitnde of Mr. Weyse. Itmight have
been shown that 20,009 citizens of
Southern California, representing 100,-
--000 residents of tbis section of tbe state,
signed The Herald's memorial to con-
gress, and it might htvo been asserted
with every asinrance of truthful proba-
bility that at leat 10,000 additional citi-
zens will sign the memorial before con-
gress adjourns. But it appears that
Southern California had no friends on
tbis occasion and that San Pedro's ene-
mies were powerful enough to defy the
will of the people of this section of the
state. Thsre is a future, however, and the
aotion of those who were active in the
interests of the corporation or passivs in
defense of Southern California will be
remembered.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
The recent rebellion at Honolulu haß

rearoused the sentiment lor annexation
of the Hawaiian republic to this conn-
try. Tbe display of strength by the
government has made a favorable im-
pression. The idea existed for a long
time that the Hawaiian patriots were
able to overthrow the monarchy only
throngh the aid of the United States
warship then in the harbor of Honolulu
and tbat tbe provisional government
would be overthrown as soon as the ap-
pearance of ontside help was removed.
There has been a thorough teat of the
ability of the American element in the
islands to maintain a republic, and now
the impression must generally prevail

that tbe question has been pnt beyond
doubt. Whatever may have been thought
of the policy of President Cleveland
toward Hawaii, one thing must be con-
fHattfyi "tad t* '~ tniil "V
ti»Tft b*t! IJP 00 ' ' rjuttla aud htV6

had opportunity to demonstrate that
they are able to sustain themselves sin-
gle-handed and alone. If the provi-

sional government had been taken un-
der the wing of . this country the status
of the Hawaiian repnblio would not

have been as high before ths world as It
now ia.

That government has had to contend
with tbe royalist sympathies of the na-
tives, the intrigues of tbe British resi-
dents, who are quite numerous, and un-
fortunately with the opposition of tbe
monopolists, residsnt and non-resident.
British residents in any country in-
trigue in aid of the commerce of their
country. Absolute neutrality where
their countrymen have oommsrelal in-
terests seems to be an impossibility
with them. The little republic has
thus far triumphed over all its foss, and
haa shown pluck and ability, which en-
list sympathy in its behalf on the part
of the American people.

It is traditional with us not to annex
or aoquire territory outside of the con-
tinent, nor to take in uncongenial and
Inharmonious elements, especially when
such population exists in large num-
bers; bnt such a proposition as that of
Hawaiian annexation has never before
been presented. The dominant element
in those islands is American, and the
case is quite different from the proposi-
tion to acquire Santo Domingo, whose
people possessed hardly an element
in accord with our own civi-
lization and institutions. Great
Britain in her policies has alwarß
voiced ths Anglo-Saxon sentiment
by throwing ber proceeding shield over
those countries to which her people
bave emigrated, and where they had
acquired control or recognizable power
aa a part of that population. That
oonntry has proceeded on the theory
that "blood is thicker than water."

A feeling of opposition to Hawaiian
annexation hag existed on the ground
that our national government wonld
bave great trouble in keeping tbs local
peace, and in guaranteeing to tbat peo-
ple a republican form of gevernment.
This apprehension must be largely re-
moved by recent events. Wbat has oc-
curred has produced confidence tbat the
Hawaiian people will ba able to main-
tain a creditable local government with-
out outside aid, and that tbe resources
of tbe island are ample for the main-
tenance of local government without
grievously burdensome taxation has
never been questioned. It is said that
"blood will tell," and though the Amer-
icans are far from being in a numerical
majority they doubtless will be able to
control, not as a political obligarcby,
but through their superior intelligence,
energy and courage. The case stands
quite different from what it did a twelve-
month ago. The republican govern-
ment is tirmly established through its
own power and energy and the recogni-
tion of the lending powers ol the world.
That it is capable oi entering into terms
of annexation free frcrn complications is
now apparent, but wtiich was not the
case a year ago. Its rigbt to dispose of
itself is as completo as that oi any other
nation.

Gleaves' idea about eutertaining tbe
United Htatos senate committee while
viewing harbors and rivers in this state
is a good one, but just why an appropri-
ation of $000';) for the purpose ia neces-
sary does not appear.

TWO AGAINST ONE.
A Citlxen fined for Damages?The Oaie

Grew Ont of a ETlcrlit.
Isaac Wolf and M. E. Meyers were

arroated yesterday on a warrant charg
ing them with assault. A. I.owioh, the
complaining witness, cays that the men
blackened his eye and otherwise ill
treated him. A lew hours before the
men were arrested, Wolf instituted suit
in tbe superior court asking $5000 dam-
ages ol Lowich for alleged false impris-
onment. Wolf alleges that he was
arrested several days ago at the in-
stance of Lowich, but waa released in an
hour.

The facts of the matter, according to
tho police, are that Lowich saw the two
men on the Btreet after tba row and in-
formed an orficer, who requested thorn
to wulk to the station, where the whole
affair was gone over. Aa no officer saw
the fight, nothing could be done with-
out a warrant, and so the men went
aw ay. The suit for damages is the re-
sult.

AN ART BUILDING.

Tbe Setence aud Art Societies to Petl-
tiou fJonneil to Act.

A joint committee appointed by Ibe
Science and Art societies of tbe city is
preparing a petition tv tbe city council,
to submit to tbe people tbe question of
Toting bondß to tbe amount of abont
$100,000 for a building for a public
library, picture gallery and general
museum of art. Tbe petition will prob-
ably be presented at next Monday's
session of the council. Central park,
formerly Sixth-street park, is agreed to
be tbe proposed places for the location of
euch a building.

A Pretty Sentiment*
Demorest's Magazine: In reply to an

inquiry as to what she thought of "val-
entines," Mme. Melba writes: "Val-
entines? Why, I send one every few
days to my little son, wbo is at school
in England. These valentines are
American sweetmeats. Then every few
days I get a valentine back from him in
the shape of a sweet letter oi thanks.
Now, a message of love between those
who love each other is a valentine, isn't
it? Then why can't valentines be ex-
changed tbe yeai round? Tbe girls at
school in my native Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, used to ask me to make that
'fanny noi«o' in my throat. It was the
trill that was always in my voice. I
haven't been in Melbourne (from which
Igot my name, Melba?it's pronounced
just the same in all countries,you see) ?

1 haven't bean in Melbourne since I
went on the stage, and that's five years
ago; but I'm going back next summer.
This will be my valentine."

Backlons Arnlea Balva.
Tho bent salve m the world ior cats, bruises,sores, ulcers, saitrueam, lever sores, tetter,

ehspped Hands, chiiolatns, corns and all skin
eruptions, aud positively cures plies or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat -isiaction or mosey refunded. Price, 115 cents
par box. For sale by C. F. Heinzenian, 222 S.
main street.
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EXCLUSIVELY
FOR

BOYS
SBSsmSS

We'll use our space today exclusively for Boys' and Children's Clothing.

MOTHERS ?FATHERS ?GUARDIANS!
The uncommon values we are offering in this department

demand your atttention. Here are a few straws
that show how the wind blows at the

pushing, progressive Clothing
House of Los Angeles.

3 to 7 YEARS.
"ZOUAVE"SUITS, natty, durable - - - , $2.50
JERSEY SUITS, pants with double seat and knees - - $3.50

4 to 15 YEARS.
ALL-WOOL DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, black &blue, <J$ 3

_
5 Q

LONG PANTS SAILOR SUITS . - - $5.00

14 to 19 YEARS.
DOUBLE BREASTED CHEVIOT SUITS - ? \u25a0 $5.50
OXFORD GRAY MIXED CHEVIOT - - * $T. 5 O

And some as low as $3.50.
Similar attractions in BOYS' HATS AND CAPS.

BROWN BROS.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

249-251 SOUTH SPRING ST.

WATCH THE WATCHES that we are giving away aa a premium for your regular trade. A card given with
every $i worth of goods, and an elegant STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH, lady's or gent's, given for 75
cards. Less than 75 cards taken in part payment.

AMD CONSULTATION IB £ IS. 11lill
and honest, Intelligent treatment and reatoaa
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

tmcri an Stricture, Byr>hllls, Gleet, Gonorrhoea
Spermatorrhea*. Beminal Weakness, Lost Man
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties
etc., etc.. cured by the OLDEST and most tiUC
CJSSBKUL specialist ou the coast,

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quicklycured;

LUNGS AND HEART.
Our SPECIAL BURGEON, recently from thi

largest Chicago hospital (diploma*, and certtfl
eaten to be seen at office) has made diseases o
ihe heart aad lunei a i!fo study. Buconssfa
treatment by the latest methods.
made by the aid of tha microscope*

CATARRH
A speaia'. department by an exoerienoed

Specialist on &U diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND MOAT

HOME TREATMENT.
If you cannot call, write for in

structions for home treatment.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively fc

tbe treatment ofall female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE

OFFIOK HOUBS: »to iand 7to S. Suadaj
10 to 12.

ryjUi SOUTH MAINST.,
t-ifz1 . Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7

*********| ROBT. L. GARRETT & CO. \| 330 N. Main it., Loi Angeles, i
X IWERAL DIRECTORS AND EllHUMES!, J
A. First class equipment. Large and well 4
A selected stock. Reasonable and fair <
f, prices. Carelni and skillful treatment. 4
A Special attention given to embalming 4
a and shipping bodies to distant parte ot 4
A tbe country. aaSJT- Nightcalls prompt- 4
A lyattendedto. 4
A rel.phons No. 75. 4

**************************IMPORTED

Steam aod Domestic Coal,
BANNING COMPANY,

COLUMBIAN COAL. SR ncr ton. in hnllr.

HOVKLS AND RESORTS.

TITT? A "VTT. T> Ar ,TT7Tr < largest and finest bunny boom?1 XI 1 j VJJV 1\l\ It JT In Los Angeles, *3 to $10 per week. A well
heated house. Meais at moderate rates. 423-423 a SPRING STREET. P. 8. CONDON. Mar.

TTri rrTi ,T ADPVT Ijl centrally located, olive and second sts.iIX/1X> IJ 1\IIU I \\J3CA Day boarder. Roomi elegantly furnished. Allmodern
conveniences. Table cannot be surpussed. Termi reasoaable. D. E. BARTON, Prop.

UATT7T T> A A ( 'OR- spring and third bts? los angiles, calXXV/J. I J l.j Xv/ViVIVJIMJ\. European plan. Greatest frontage southeast. New
management: renovated; refitted: refurnished. Rates moderate. F. B. MaLjORY. Prop.

rpTT 1 - TTTTjpTXrr A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, OPP. SIXTH-BT. PARKJLXXHI V -IXVvTXxMXi\. Couveaient to all street car lines. Rates reasonable,
53!) Id. OLIVKBT. MRS. J. C. PKILBROOK-l

TTi~sT7lT ,
l\f A XT TTf"sTTCI? ±n-427 north main st., is unexcelled ltfAll/J? r MAIN XIVXU ©Hi Los Angeles at any prioe, beinii first class only

$1.2» t0!f2.50 per day; longer as agreed. T. W. STROBRIDGE, Prop'r.

TTTT? WITT T IKF*"1 TTtXT 31s north Broadway, near temple stIXXXIi VV XliJ_/JLIIINsJT 1KJvi Family hotel. Convenient to all street car Uses
Rates reasonable.

SUNSHINE, FLOWERS, HEALTH, PLEASURE, SURF BATHING, MUSIC,
BEAUTIFUL ROMANTIC DRIVES.

Santa Barbara, California.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
NEW MANAGEMENT. FIRBT-CLABS IN EVERY DETAIL. WRITE OK

TELEGRAPH. ADDRESS QATY &. DUNN.

THE REDONDO HOTEL ]ar winter resort on the ooMtf Aoeefe
sible by trains of the Southern California and Redondo Railways; 40 minutes' ride from Los
Angeles. Every room an outside one, Sunny and bright. Excellent table. Billiard parlors
Dancing room and tennis oourt. Hot salt water swimming and plunge baths near hotel. Fine.Baaing from the wharf. Free transportation to and irom Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and ratesapply to

D. O'NEILLRedondo Hotel, Redondo Beauh, UaU
Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,

Bradbury Blook, Loc Angeles.

r_r r\ \ 'U'T ARP A FIT A banta monica, cal. \
nU X X?l J? l loOrooms; steam heat; hot ocea,
water baths. For Information as to rates, etc., apply at Los Angeles office, 231 WEST FIR?/
BTREKT, opposite Nadeau Hotel.

S. REI NH ART. Proprietot

x ' . DfILDWIN'B HOTEL OfiKWOOD,
'fdg Arcadia, l.os Angeles Co., Cal.

OIXTEEN MILES FROM 1 OS ANGELES, 7 miles Iron
Pasadena, on K. J, Baldwins famous Sum Anitlirlfnßaßl 'i "'SWfryfT. ranch. Eleven trains daily each way. Mane diligent

*'fflMßlWt I \u25a0 - tnqoity concerning this paradise for ihe weary traveleraweWMHMI bolore deciding upon your winter resting plan». Guests\u25a0*''i^MfS^^^^Pxt>^^SS^ at the Oakkwood nave fres access lo "Lucky" Baldwin's*? *WILVBakPt f J' j. .t lamons ranch?a beautiful playsround oi sti 000 acres.M. LAWRENCE. Manager.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND IN WINTER.-

Hotel Metropole,Avalon
opeL bdeF^u.ry\H?, Hll9b5°r;ffiffifcttnu"* the P °PUI"«*"??**»

Hotel service second to none; scenery, climate and other natural attractions ol the islanddurlngthe winter months are nniDproached. Excellent qudli, dove and wild goat shootlmThebaysteem with flsh of every variety. The upland scenery, as viewed from the staire roaldehesdescrlptlou. \u25a0w«wt»«w«

locafuyoVlh 1*PacVK br 'h<> traTelln*P ublic as possessing attractions superior to any
Regular steamer service, as per i-allroal time tables iv Los Angeles daily paperi; onlythroeandoue-third hoursfrom Los Angelep. v *

Do not faillo obtain full information from the Banning Company, 222 South Boring street.Los Angele., Cal. Illustrated pamphlets mailed to any address. ' :

TBE BOLLEIBECK I '

Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plans, g^pi^^^^^^HHß^^^^

I ? iULCKE * CO ''\u25a0"?\u25a0tea*


